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should be compelled to compensate for the
mistake, for the judicial error, that oc-
curred ini a case at the instance of the
Crown in the right of the province of Que-
bec against this man Fatsari, is more than
I can understsnd. I confese that I cannot
see upon what ground it ie put up ta this
Government, even assuming this to be a
case where the man sheuld be compensated
for what happened, to compensate him. If
the hon. gentleman is right in his view that
there was a judicial error, and a judicial
error of that kind cenetitutes a proper
ground why those responsible for At should
make compensation to the victim, then hie
representations should be addressed ta the
Government of the province of Quebec. 'I
arn quite eatisfied that whateveir view that
Government may entertain as to whether
the f acte, as the hon. gentleman etates
them, constitute a case for compensation,
they will not repudiate the proposition that
the proceedings themselves were at their
instance. They did it ail. I am flot trying
ta throw the slightest blame upen the pro-
vincial authorities. Under the circum-
stances, as they were then known to the
offleers, theoee was no course open ta them
but ta prosecute.

Bc f ar I have proceededI upon the as-
sumption that it has been demonstrated
that there was a judicial errer. Upon that
subject I do not think that the hon.
gentlemans information is complete. What
happened in the case was this: The man
wa charged with. the offence which the
hon. gentleman has mentioned. Re was
brought ta trial, and at that trial there
was adduced evidence which, if it were
truc, would undoubtedly justify the ver-
dict that was found against this man. I
have net heard it suggested that
the evidence was not ample te justify
the conviction of Fs.teari. Fatsari was
sentenced te the penitenfiary in 1908.
No petitien, ne prayer for clemency, ne
suggestion ef the exercise of clemency on
bis behaif, ever reached the Department of
Justice until seme time in 1912. Then the
unfortunate man himseîf petitioned for
clemency. In that petition he said he did
flot want te enter upon a discussion of hie
guilt or innocence; he asked fer a recon-
sideration et his case and fer clemency.
There was nothing te indicate that the con-
vict himself then considered there had been
any miscarriage of justice. I do net want
te attach overdue importance te that be-
cause a man in that position would probably
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write ýsuch a petition as oecurred te his
mind.

Mr. LEMIEUX: And especiaily when
ceuched ini language net hie mother tengue.

Mr. DOHERTY: Yes, that is se; he pes-
sibly may net have understoed fully what
was in it. 1 do net mention that as attach-
ing any weight te it, further than, that as a
niatter et taet there was ne pretensien
brought te the attention of the Department
et Justice -that this man was innocent.
Upon that petition which was examined,
it was net ceneidered, in view et the
gravity et the offence of which the man had
been convicted and the length et the
sentence and the portion et it which he had
served, that it was proper te exercise
clemency at that lime.,

Mr. LEMIEUX: It is six o'clock, and 1
underetand the leader et the Opposition
intends te speak.

Mr. SPEAKER. The debate had better
be adjeurned; otherwise the matter would
net again cerne up for some considerable
period ef ti-me.

On motion et Mr. Doherty, the debate
was adjourned.

At six o'clock the lieuse adjourned with-
out question put, pursuant te rule.

Thuxmday, Pebrumxy 5, 1014.
The lieuse met at Three o'clock, the

Speaker in the Chair.

CRIMINAL GODE AMENT>MENT.
Mr. ALPHONSE VERVILLE (Maison-

neuve) moved for leave te introduce Bill
No. 50, te amend the Criminal Code. He
said: Thie Bill is what I might cal
a double-barrelled measure, in the sense
thaît while it deals with two distinct sub-
jects, and amende the Criminal Code in
regard te each et theni, there is a certain
affinity between those subjecta. The
general purpose of the Bill is te extend a
larger xneasure et protection ta Canadian
citizens againet the indiseriminate use ef
fire-arme, and the net les dangerous em-
ployment ef certain modern contrivances
whereby the characters et private indi-
viduals as well as the just secrets et delib-
erative meetings nie.y be publicly exposed..
When the Bull reaches its second reading
I ehail have occasion te dwell more fully
upon its details. For. the purposes, hew-
ever, et immediate explanation I will juat


